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Deoision lfo • ..ill t: 7 • 

In the Matter of the App11<l8.t1011. ot ) 
CATBERDE A.. RROOlS. JOE SIaDlmR! ) 
and Q.J7r E. Sx:r:oIdORl~ ~or 1>0%"%111" l.on } 
to sell and of SKI1)l!ORE :aROS. COR- ) 
PORATION. a oorpor~~t1on. for per- ) 
m:1aa1on to bUT the &Baets of :iAgtm.a ) 
Ee1ght8 Water SystelDl. ) 

Application Number 9782. 

Soarborough, Forgy & Re1nhaua. 
by S. li. Re:.Lnh&ua, for Applioant. 

BY :CEE CO:maSSION: 

,QPINION 

In this appl1cation the Railroad Commission is asked to 

make an order authorizing Catherine A. Brooke, Jo" if. Skidmore cd. 

G~ E. Slddmore, doing bUSiness under the :firm. name and st71. o~ 

Lagana Heights Water S7stem,. to trans:fer the propertiea of the 

Lagtma Heights ~1ater System to Skidmore Bros. Corporation and auth

orize Slc1dmore Bros. Corporation to 1ssue $50,000.00 ot ita oapi-

tal stooke 

. ~ public hear.tng was held betore Examiner W1111ama 1n 

Loa Angele •• 

The Lagana Heights Water Syet~ was inStalled for the pur

poae ot sUPPlYing water for do~est10 uses 1n Lagana Beach" Orange 

County. On Decem.ber 31, 1921. 475 oonsumer8 were supplied With 

water; on Deoember 31. 1922, 603 oonsumers; and on Deoember 51'. 1.9~ 

apprOXimatelY 700 cons~era. T.ne assets and 11ab111t1 •• o~ the 
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system as of Deo~ber 31. 1923 are reported 88 follow.:-

FiXed oapital ••••••••••••••••••••• $1~786.7.l 
Aooounts receiTable ••••••••• '..... 166.57 
Materials and suppl1.. ••••••••••• 368.31 
Prepaid insuranoe •••••••••••••••• 119.38 

LIABILITIES 

Ii ot ea p8$'able •••••••••••••.•••••• 
Aocounts payable •••••••••••••••• 
SerTiee billed in advanoe ••••••• 
ReserTe ~or acorued depreolat1on •• 
InTestment ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TOTAL LIABILITIES ••••••••••••••• $113,440.97 

The record shoo". that the ow.nera of the water By-st. have 

deo1ded that the properties oan be operated more uvantageoua17 b~r 

a oorporat1on and for that reason have made th:l.. applloat1oD. to sell 

8uch propert·iea to Skidmore Bros. Corporation. It appear. that 

Skidmore Bros. Corporation was organised. on or abou.t A})r11 28. 1923 

With au authorised capltal. stock of $1.500,000.00. div1ded 1J1to . 

1500 shares of ta.e :par Talue 01: $1,000.00 eaoh. ~e applloat1on 

sho .. that the oorporation heretofore has been ~thor1s.4 by the 

Commiss10ner ot Corporat1ona to issue $950.000.00 of stock 1n pay

ment for the non-publio utIlity propert7 and busine.s of the indi-

Vidual. who are applicants in th1s proceed1ng. The corporation 

now 1ntends to enter into the public ut111tl' bus1ne •• and to place 

1 t8el~ lmd.er the rega.lat1ol1 and. jurIsdiction o~ the Railroad Oom

~is81an, so far as such bua1nea. and pr~pert1e8 are oonoerned. It 

theretore asks permission to issue $50.000.00 ot ~took ~ p8imen~ 
for the Laguna Heights Water System. 
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The Comm18a1cm. has g1ven cons1derat1oD. to the te8t1m0D7 

herein and to the reports of the wate:r arate on :file With 1" and 

i8 of the op1n1on that for the purpo ••• of this proaee4tDg it 1. 

justif1ed ~ author1ztDg the i~e of $50,000.00 of stooke 

ORDER 

Appl1oation haTing been maa.e to the Rail.:road Commiea1on for 

pexmiasion to transfer propertIes and to iS8ue stoak, a pub110 hear-

1Dg haTing been he14 and the Railroad Commission be1lS.g ot the opin

ion that the mone;y. property or labor to be prooure4. or paid for 

.through the issue of the stook is reasoul!Lbly reqU1re4. for the pur

pose8 speoified here~ an~ that the e2P~d1ture8 for such purpose. 

are not in whole or in part reasonably ohargeable to operat1D8 ex-

pense or to inoome. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE?El> that Catherine A. 'Brocb. Joe W. ~d ... 

::nore and G'Q" E. Skidmore. doing bue1n... lmd.er the tirm n.em.. and 8t7le 

of Lagana :a.ighta 'I'later SY3tem be. 8l1d they are hereb7. authoriz." 

to sell and transfer their :pub110 u.tili ty busineaa and. properti •• 

known .a Lagana :S:eighta Water System to Skidmore Bros. Corporation. . . 
and Sk1dmore :Br03. Corporation ~e. &'ld 1 t 18 hereb;y, authoris.d to 

aoquire suoh properties and to issue ill payment ~O.OOO.OO ot ita 

o~on oapital stock. 

!rb.e author1't7 herein granted is sUbjeot to further conQ.1-

tiona &8 fo1lo .. :-

1. Wi thin thirty dqa a:tter the exeoution of the deed. oon

veYing the properties herein authorized to b. trans

ferred to Sk1~ore Eros. Corporation. a oertified 

oop'1' tllereof shall be fUed W1 th the Ra1J.:ro&4 Com-

... 
2. !rhe amount of stoak whioh Skidmore Bro". Corporation 1. 

authorized to issue 1n p~ant ot the propertie. o'l 

Lagana Height8 Water System Shall not be b1nd~ on 
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this CODl'l1.1as:ton. or other oour"; or publiO bo41' as a 

m~&8Ul'e ot value pf such propert1 •• for the pupos. 

of fiXing rates. or tor &a1 purpose other than this 

tra:c.ai'er. 

3. Applioant sh.all keep such reooN. of the issue and del1Ter'7 

of the stock herein ~thor1z.4 as will enable it to 

fUe. Within thirt;y ~. after such isAe and del1Tft7. 

a verified report. as require4 b7 the Commission •• 

General order No. 24. which o:rdn in so far as appli

oable. is made a ;part of this order. 

4. The anthor1ty herein granted to transfer properti •• and to 

1ssue stock W1ll beoome eft.ot1y. upon the date hereof 

but W1ll expire on J1Zlle 30. 19.24. 

D~ at San Franoisco, C8J.1:fom1&, this :j.--t q 4.q of 

March, 1924.. 


